ST BASILS CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
SPORT PREMIUM ALLOCATION AND SPENDING 2019/20
Overview of the school
Number of pupils and Amount of Sports Premium Grant (SPG)
Pupils on roll
374
Amount of SPG received per pupil
£16,000 + £10 per head
TOTAL AMOUNT OF SPG RECEIVED £19,740

Introduction
The government provides Sports Premium funding for Primary Schools to provide additional and
sustainable improvements to P.E. and sport for the benefit of all pupils and to encourage the
development of healthy and active life styles. Schools will spend the sport funding on improving
their provision of P.E. and sport and will have the freedom to choose how to do this. Examples
include enhanced professional development opportunity, additional sport clubs, equipment to
support P.E. and hiring specialist P.E. teachers and qualified sport coaches.
At St. Basil’s Primary School we recognise the contribution of P.E. to the health and well-being of the
children. In addition, it is considered that an innovative and varied P.E. curriculum and extracurricular opportunities have a positive influence on the concentration, attitude and academic
achievement of all children.
Some of the outcomes we hope to meet through the Sport Premium funding are:
 Improved quality of teaching and learning in Primary Physical Education, including more
dynamic exercise in lessons.
 Improvements in the quality and breadth of P.E. and sporting provision, including
increasing participation in P.E. and sport so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and
reach the performance levels they are capable of.
 Increased opportunities for competitive sport.
Nature of spending 2019-20
 Hiring specialist PE coaches for specific sports to provide a wider range of sporting
experiences and support with competition preparation. (Mr. Finlater) This includes
additional extra-curricular club provision extending current breadth and opportunity at
lunchtime and after school. (£4500)
 Hiring specialist Dance coach for specific dance projects. (Mrs. Harland) (£1500)
 PE in other areas of the curriculum project (Movement in Maths) (£1000)
 Increasing the amount of quality time allocated to swimming lessons, especially for
those who have not reached the required standard for UKS2. (£2000)
 Swimming transport and coaching. (£2000)
 Increasing participation in inter-school competition. (Transport - £2000, Supply to cover
- £500)
 Teachers’ attendance on sport / P.E. CPS designed to raise knowledge, expertise and
confidence levels. (NQT course JS £150)
 Purchase of additional teaching materials. (PE planning.org.uk £195)
 Purchase of additional sports’ equipment. (£2500)
 Purchase AfPE Safe Practise in PE handbook. (£50)
 CPD from specialist Gymnastic teachers from ‘Beth Tweddle” for three different year
groups (each teacher receiving a 12 week CPD course with their class). (£3600)

Measuring the impact of SPG spending
 Consistently high attainment in PE at all year groups, with >80% of children achieving
age related expectations. (Monitor on Otrack)
 Tangible evidence of improved physical literacy. (Pupil voice)
 Several Halton School Competition attended at various ages.
 Improvement in the quality of teaching and learning experiences. (Drop ins/ lesson
observations)
 Increased confidence in staff to deliver gymnastics lessons. (Staff questionnaires)
 Increased number of children choosing to attend after school sports clubs. (especially
PPG and SEN)
 Significant improvement in the engagement and happiness levels of pupils during break
periods on the playground.
 A wider range of PE equipment

